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StATE BADLY IORAtIZED

Empire State Democrats About All Oandi-
dates for OIDc-

o.lADERS

.

) LET THEM FlGIIT$ IT OUT

]11ilii 1cstEIIreM fit the 1'llHorliI 11'c-
JI''n . UIIIII'lInlllny-

untl COII' )' 'UeJOCrIC ) ' I" Iair
. Ilrt us l'h'er.-

SYIACUSE

.

, N. Y. , Sept. 23.The streets ,

. the corrIdors of hotels and every place where
poltcians can gather have turned Into meet-
Ing

-

. places for democratic slate makers and
;,'realters , and so glutted Is ever avenue In
1,1:0: hotels that II. IIs dlmcult to move about.
avery train slnco noon has brought In Its

- 'ota of legates , from the Empire State
cpress that landed David U. 111. Comp-

4 ' l oler Campbell , Clerk De Frees and Chairs
man J. W. Ilnckley , and the fast maI Sen-

ntor
.

Murphy all ox-Lieutenant Governor
I Sheehan , down to "Ie slower going specials ,

';iJI onq bearing Tammany , GO strong. and an-

f
.

:f ' other with thc state democracy aboard to
?'ft the number of 250. I Is cstmated that at
' lost a third more people are than

were at Saratoga at the republican conven-
tion , and tiiI they will come tonight and
tomorrow. Tonight the silte , which this

' moring wal In f.lrly good BIUIO Is al-, , fl.o9t sight of behind the swarm of fleW
'II J ' eindidate. The only olticos that seem to be) : . out of dispute are those of secretary of state,
" ". and attorney general. The coinptroilership

', J
,t BCemJ to bo the main bone of contention ,

' 1 'f and sInce 3 o'clock there have developed five
flotv candIdates. The leaders smied at the

' Donnybrook among the callldntes all re-
. fused to make . probahilty ,

'
I

therefore , Is that the slate will bl -
leeted before tomorrow night , and even then
P'veral candidates will be left over.

The first proposition stibmftted tonight and
which wilt ho Introduced tomorrow In the

" , convention vIli be the canal plank! : "The
;l great democrat , Samuel J. Tiden , In his

message to the legislature ot .
' recom-

mended
-

the Improvement of the state canals
upon the plans embodied In the proposition
to be voted upon by the people at the ap-
proacliing election. In conlletD accord wIth
the prlncl111es all Sey-
mour

-
- , Tilden and 11111 , the democratc party

heartily approves the un-
proving the canals of this state. We de-

nounce
-

as a cowardly subterfuge the utter-
ances

-
of the republican party on the im-

vortant
-

qnestioii ot canals. The democratic-
party of New York stands unalterably op-

pose.1
.

to tile so-called ship canal between tile
great Inland lakes and tidewater of thehudson . as welt as against federal aid
toward Improving our canals ; national In-I t terference with the canal sy tel owned and!

I' operated by the state. "
The remainder of the platrorm , exclusIvE

of the excIse iuestlon , Is as ,

abbreviated form : Declaring that the reo
. turn to prosperity In tile country Is due to

tile proper alllninlstration of tile natiolial af-
: fairs by the democrats antI protesting against

any tariff tinkering ; declaring against tile
re-enactment of any law similar to tile Sher-
man

-
silver law ; commending the administra-

tion
-

. of PrChlent Cleveland ; polluting out the
. Immense expense Incurred by so-called in-

vestigating
-

counnilttccs and the aaddllng of
probably additional expenses each year :
criticising tIle partisan legislation Inlulgcd

' In and the failure to work the prom-
Ised

-
; arraigning the adlfluluistratlon o Gov-

ernor
-, Morton for glaring sins of commission

and omission.
Six representatves of the German Hlform-o unIon arrived tills afernoon.

! They will not bo asked to
t' conventon , hut will Insist upon admission

representation of theI" In speaking' of the excIse plank the German>; reformers would favor n prominent New
Yorker said to an Associated press reporter ::

. 'Our position vlhl be In support of th' state
democracy In the matter. " 'Fiueii lIe added :

"Wo think that the present diiflcllty; arises
not so much from tile nature of the law , but
from tile manner of Its almlnlsraton by

, the local authorlten. "
Colonel! Munroc secretary off

the State democracy , said tints morning thattt-
so far as he knew neither hIs people nor tine
Tammany men had made any propositions
relative to representation.

"We shall ask to be seated , and the mater
wi bo settiod by the commIttee on

. " said tile colonel. lie added that a
faIr representaton would be Insisted upon,r and ! I .

The question of representation of factions
lcaflO ! trifle more tangled In the minds of
those present today when Corporation ' Coun-
Eel Francis M. Scot of New York arrlvcd.
Mr. Scott was by an Associated press
correspondent : 'What relative representa-
ton do you thInk the state democracy Is en-

. to ? "
"Winy. a full one , of course. We shall

I demand the seating of our delegation. "
"What

?wl you accept as the lowest repre-
sentation

-

"Wel. l'iut not prepared to say. You see
willing . for harmony's sake to make

some concessions on the state , butj tcket' wo want It 11stncty understood any
deal wo make not to bind us to Tam.
many In any way on local Issues In New
York county. If we get In wo wi support
wIth all our might the state , but wlnot combine wih Tammany In New Yorlt.

Mr. lucre to bouni the candidacy
,
I of Mr. D. L. Dow of Selioharie for btate-

treasurer , a 111 has opened headquarters In
the Yates houso.

F I was P o'clock tonight when Senator Hill ,

? . Sheehan anti Air . JIinkley could break-
away. from th& crowd that surrounded them
and go to the nucoting of the stAta commiee.The cannmlttee adopted a

.
: . Tnnniany delegates from Kinis county bo-

rl
.

g'ven two-thirds of the vote and the Shep-
pard

-
rl . faction one-thlnl. The commitee se ,; lertod lion. Perry Belmont to tm-

p"ary
.

chaIrman of the eonvent'on. The,J - convention will be called to order by Clllr-u
mail Ihnckler of the sato committee at noon,
tomorr'w ilt the Alhambra rink and then 1dr .

. Belmont wi deliver h's addrnnu. After the
t' ,

-l , rolL cal any contests are noted , the eiu'r_

1."' man appoint commlo's on permanent
V

' organizatons. credontals : reolutions. A
t wl unt. 'morning 10 o'clock when work of the
f', convention will be fnihEd. Until Wednelday.

, I theretoe , thu tght candidates wl, .ontinuo. __ _ _ _ _ _

,
j.
"
: I1N1NU VL' '1'JIIsIIV1It POICI' S.

?k' Le'nnlers of ( inn.-,,'I.llllton Clnl'r _

I" elton In S"I.I.. Uinnniihi-
n.MilPitIS.

.
. Sept. 23.The meeting of

,

t1emocratc sIlver leaders to put In practical
shape concllsions of the conference heW, In Washington last month is In session here

k , .
. There are present Senators harris'toda

t
L' .

and Jones of Arkansas ; W. It. Hnrichsen ,
chairman of tins illinois state IemocraU-

c'l

!
' conurnittee' Governor Stone of Missouri . lionCasey Young of lemphls and several others

}f, or uote. Senator TlrplD of Indiana Is the
ki:" principal absentel being detaIned at horns .

.
The object of this meetng Is to appoint
chairmen for the dllcrent , who are to

: organize the with a'Iow ofi": capturing the state delegations to the na-
tonal democratic convention . The leaders. acen hopeful of accomplishing thll

l result. iiarticuiarly Mr. ilinricheen lie ,
;; sari the democracy of tine soutiu anti the

,
u' tioututful states of the west are for free sliver

t Inll wIlt vote for It In the next electon. lie i, reltertpd his former . theI

(" pOlr " purposes of tine adnninktratiou ,,lanu1 lie eald. would bring on a wan .

I " . ' Spain about Cuba , and eventusihy :I

1nugtand . This would wih( , give hIm an I
. cal for a big issue of hoods and rivet the

. on the country anti would , be.-

tv
-

sides , clear the way for" third term

t."t n II1.t 'i'inronnsie 111 1Iinirt
MILWAUmE. Sept. 23it. W. Engel of

, Mal. , lent a bullet through his hurt
In a room at the Hotel i'flstsr yesterday
There was a telegram In his pocket fron1 W

hiolton of Athol , Mu , , dated yesterdayIcontaIned but one , word , 'Yee"

. ' -. .
, .

. ' , '

, .

StiU'JUSIn j OP SI'.XIAIIHI.
"nllunr,1 iin "i ri'1rI 't"rll"nf'llI 1.qrn- 1.llrUrtltnt. . the' Up.

hAVANA . Sept. 23.News haB been re-
ceh"el at military headquarters hero of a des-
perate

-
fight at Nell , near Palma Sola , pro-

Inco
,'-

of Santa Clara between 300 Insurgents ,
led by Iiermudez and, Pleltes , and a detaeh-
ment

-
of government cavalry under Captain

tiestra The vanguard of the cavalry . con-
isting

-
s of 1 sergeant and seven privates
was frt surrounded by the Insurgents antI
InI engagement everyone of tile van-
guard

-
was Itll d. By thins tinue Cataint-

iestraI , with company of thirty men , came
lP and engaged tine Insurgents , whom he-
Corced to retreat leaving three dead on the
fi eld. Their wounded they carrIed oft with
them when they retreated.

It Is reported that the Insurgent chief ,
oaqnlin Itoque , has been wounded In an en-
gagement

-
with government trops.-

It
.

Is rumored that General Gomez of the
InsurgentI army has reached Santa Clara

Oiflcial reports have been received mere of
an Important engagement , which Is saId to
ha'u resulted, disastrously to the Insurgents.
The troops conimantied, by Lieutenant Colonel
Tarut and Major Zuba numbering 300 , by a
serlel of combined movements concentrated
iIn a forest anti fought the Insurgent band
congregated there Tine report says that
they captured their field hospital anti medi-
cines.

-
. while the Insurgents took flght , leav-

Ing
-

l behind twenty.four Illed. result
of three days' operations Insurgents arls aId to have lost thnirty.soyen killed , fifty
horses captured and three prisoners. The
forest Is nol clear of Insurgents and their
amp } destroyed. The loss of tine government
iIs reported as two killed anti seven whunded ,

two captured. It Is said that the Insurgents
llost more than 100 wounded.- -TAICING JI ICIXI' tl.-

1111.h

. ) , ' .

"nll'IH At'I"uwh'II * I.e Sn-
.ll'rll..I( , Ir , II'rh'IU' At Iniet'M.

LONDON , Sept. 23.The Pal Mall Gazette
11s afternoon comments as Colows upon tine
result of the international athletc contests
at New York on Saturday :

"Tinero Is lte doubt that America would
inave won even our best men been avail-
able. Under' no clrclmstance could we have
beaten the New Yorkers. lvery lnghlshnnan
who Is possessed of any sportng feeling vtii
be giant, to express the excel-
lence

-
of American athlete "

All tile other afternoon papers comment In-
a similar spirit making no excuses for the
defeat of the London atlilete' .

l'l'nr )' 11. 1111 iipnisr1n.
ST. JOHNS , N. P. , Sept. 23.No new mat-

ter has eveloped today with reference to the
Peary expedition. All members will go by
the steamer Sylvia leaving on Wednesday ,
reaching Now York next Monday. They are
engaged today In picking out specimens which
will be transferred to the SylvIa. In an
Interview today Lieutenant Peary said t11at-

he woultl not undertake any further Arctic
work Ito denies that any of tine bones of
General Greeley's party were found at Cape
Sabine , but tine otilcers , engineer anti saiorsof tine Kite contradict lila , statement.
mater Is wl elY discussed lhere.-

S

.

ti , iIci'in Crnn ist'rVi11 lit , IIrkt 414'
HAVANA , Sept. 23.As the clul"r liar-

castcqui
-

. which was sunk by the merchant-
man

-
Mort'era Wednesday night constitutes'

a danger to vessels leaving or entering the
port of Havana , It has been decIded to break-
up the hunihl of the vessel with dynamie. The
divers have refused to work Ipon thEon account of the danger from sharks and
because of the Insufciency of their outfits.

Two daughters late Admiral Dal-
gado

-
Parejo wino lost his life when the

Hrcasteqll was s'unk , are serIously Ill with
diphtheria. ills son Is down wIth yellow
fever. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

""lnIH 11''Ulhll! TronnlieMuInc.-
MIIUDIA

.
. Yucatan , Sept :3.Via{ City of

rexlco.-News) from Delze I alarming. The
Chan Santa Cruz Indians are reported provid-
Ing

.
themselves with modern weapons and an

abundant supply of anuinunition and, all trad-
era there are making money out of this trade ,
an American merchant being especIally active
In this business. The IndIans now propose
to flg'ht i'iexico to recover their lands and to
hold their present strong placN. The con-
tinned aId given the Indianus In I3etzo by the
liritishn colonists Is viewed with Indignatonby tine Yucatan people , who
equivalent to an act of war.- ----

uIiIlIMtrhteIesni t. Yeh'rnins.
ROME , Sept. 23.King Ilumbert , Queen

Marguerite and tine members of tine Italian
mInitry rev'lowe a procession today of vet-
erans of the war of 1870. bearing flags and
decoratIons. Tile Garibaidlans In their red
slntrts had the place of honor at tine head of
the para e. Thousands witnessed tine parade
and cheered entiitnaiasticaily as the Garlbal-
diana marched past all saluted the king and
queen , who graciously returned the saluta-
tions. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .

I'n.h.nr In I.'eelie n'nUh.
PAlSo Sept. 23.Ths report cabled from

city to the United States Saturday that
Prof. I'asteur the discoverer of Inoculation
as a cure for rabies , Is dying , Is untrue.
Prof. Pasteur , inowever , Is In very feeble
hieaitln , aol this paralysis of liii. legs from
width lie has suffered for some time , Is
steadily Increasing.

1.1tur 04 d.'nelorft'r CuminluII' .
HEItLIN , Sept. 23Mr. OSIald Otendor-

fer
.

( , proprIetor of the New York Staats Zei-
tung

-
. will aii for home on Thursday on-

board tue iiamburg-Amerlean line steamer
Normannia Mr. Otel10rfer Is much Im-
proved

-
In healh by to Germany.

Pnre' Afrziid II ))'luml. . .
CONSTANTINOPLE , Sept. 23.Great pre-

cautions
-

inave beeti adopted for the protection
of the palace of tile Subhinino Porte , owing to
tile discovery of n Macedonian idot to blowup the buiidingswlth dynamite..

Stein liner !;uk. n ii uvImnnnt.
LONDON , Sept. 23.A special dispatch re-

from Geneva , SwItzerland , today re-
ports

-
that a steamer ran onto and sunk a

rowboat there last evenIng , drowning seven
persons _ _ _ _ . _ _ _

' 'Ita 'I'ul.hlF..t.rll 1ulI.NE'LV 'OlK , Sept 23A. C. Love , for-
meriy

-
assistant postmaster at Calvert Tex ,

arrIved on the steamer Advance from Colon ,
ann a prlt'nel In charge or United States Of-
fleer Itenfrew. Love , I Is alleged . while
acting In his official eapaely In charge of the
money order Caivert , fled wiha larjD amount of government funds.
left country , supposedly vIa Galveston ,
anti managed to reach the United Statecn of
Colombia. lie was arrested at Dana , In tine
lirovullee of Chlrque. July H. through the
efforts of the UnitEd States consul at Panama .
Love did net care to make any statement
when seen tlitt" nuoning. It was learnedhowever , that Inc returned voluntarily andwas glad to return and stand trial

'i'rnntu're'I.i't. h- nu Steer.
KANSAS CITY , Sept. 23.A sp cal! to th :

Star from Saina , Kan" , says : A luorlPacific repair traIn as wreclteJ two miles I

east of Gypsum City by strIking a steor. Tint
.

I
engine was thrown trans time track !astnUy .

killing Engineer H. C. Ferguson and aetidusii ,

InjurIng Fireman Charles lart-

.It'lth

.
p

ul n 1'rit'nnl ul 1lnoll..ChICAGO , Sept. 23.- lr. J. H. iirown ofr
pringflelil . Ill. , died at Duluth today. Mrs

Brown was a friend of Presltient Lincoln ,was prominent in charitable work , anti attthe ttnue of her death las preident of the ii .
lInda Uoard of Foreign lulona.p

JI't'I(''' ' ur O""ln) "t..t'II , Seut :a.
At New York-Arrlved-Saale , irons liremen ; Cliatea la Fle , from hiordeaux
At New Yurl-Arrlved-Normllle , fromLiverpool ; ; Clrcasla ,

from Oagol
.

; State of , (ron

At Southanunpton-Arrivcd-Uerltn , trom
New York

At Iireutn -Arrived-Fuida , tram NeN
York

At N w Yorlc-Artyed-Csiser
Cro:1: Oo'oa ,

Wihelm 1

FOR IRISh INDEPENDENCE

Delegates Arvin for the Great Oonven-

ton tMeet in Chicago.-

IFTEEN

.

F HUNDRED WILL BE PRESENT

IOlle Co Ill" "' ''lllr , , ; ) , . , tutu
'l'Iieir 1'rh'III rrlm I lie be'S liturgy

Into 'hlch 'i'Itu' . ' ,) II" ! JnlenO-
llllo"ell

-
to tine Use tnt Peree.

CHICAGO , Sept. 23.The great conventon
of Irish societies will he opened Young
Men's Christian association hal at 10 o'clock
tomorrow morning with a large repruenta-
t'on of IrIshmen from alt parts of the count : y-

.Tolay
.

delegates were arrIvIng upon nearly
e very tratnu The headquarters at McCoy's
hotel presented an animated appearance , con-
ferences and tine welcoming of new arrivals
beIng the order of the da )'. John T. iCeating .

tate secretary of the Ancient Order of II-
bernlans

.
and secretary of the local reception

committee , estimates that there wilt be
fuly 1. O ilJvgates In attendance when the
conventon

.
opEns. Tine convention wi last

The object Is the formation of a united
open organization for the furtherance of the
IrIsh cause. Those wino issued the call (or
the convention damn that It Is contemplated
that physIcal force email not be used or ad-
vised

- .

In tine attainment of the independence t

of the Irish people as a nation unless such
means be deemed absolutely necessary andthe object In view be probable of
men t . atain-
. it Is believed the conventIon will

servo, to revive Interest anti InfuFe new
Into_

_ .t Irishh cause both In America antile:

u "a ziritain . Among tile many
delegates alrealy lucre Is

distnguished
St. Louis. . Ryan who O'Nel of tinesigners of the original call for the conveuu-
ton , Is ox-president of the IrIsh Na-
tonal league. Asked to Indiate the special

specifc purposes conventionMr. : "It Is a convention called'by leading men of tine Irish race who haveceased to have eonfdenco In tine efforts ofthe Drltsh Parlamcnt obtain for us our
. make known our de-

sires
-

through tlnte convention ; then weawait the outcome. We shall arOUse shal
IrIsh movement from the lethargy Intowhich it has been allowed to fail durIng thepast four or five years. Tine generalpIe which we advocate . and for which

prilcl-
I be-lieve -

the convention vill declare , Is thecomplete Independence of the IrIsh people.There has been considerable talk about theconvention declaring In favor of the em-pioynuent of physical force In obtaining ourends. Now , I do not believe . nor do Ithink the prime movers In the calling of thisconvention beleve , that such a coursebe this time . It wou1
foohisinness tor tine Irish people to enterInto a rebellion which promised at the out-set to end In our people beIng ImprIsonedand killed. Hut I do believe that the menmost active In this cnse are In favor offorce should It be necessary and likely tobrIng about the desired results. "

Considerable comment Is being arousedby the fact that among the fifty delegatesfrom New York City who mayo arrived areJeremiah 0'Donovan Itossa and P. J.P.Tynan Hess and Tynan are stayIng atMcCoy's motel the offIcial headquarters. Asensation has heels created by tine announce-mont that among other things the con-vention -
vIii consIder tine case of the Irishpolitical prIsoners still meld In penal servl-who In England. Lord Salisbury , It li statedon high authority , vill probably ho sent aformal demand for their release witinin acertain period which , It not complied witin ,will be followed strictly by the carryingout of the old law-"An eye fol an eye , anda tooth for a tooth. " For every prisoner notreleased the "removal" Is promised of anEnglish cabinet officer or prominent, omcla-

l.P.I.

.
y

( J 'I'O CONVIC'I' '1'11i3 CLIILtNs..J-

umr
.

. - .) OitlIteilnIr'ilplfl( ) ;lnlt"H toArrtvu' nt n Vu 'rllet.WILMINGTON , N. C. , Sept. 23-The trIal
of the defendants In the Commojore case

_

was resumed today. TIle distrIct attorney
represented the government anti: Judge Rue-
sell the defendants I was deveopol: that
the arms were received here In perwn by
the consIgnee , who shipped them en thesteamer , also (that the captain of the steamer
sid lie was to get $7 per 100 for freIght
for delivery of theo gools In Car.hagena
Mr. rank , manager of the 'Vester Union ,was summoned to produce telegrams by whch!
the prosecution hoped to puve that the Con.-
lnodore

: _

was ordered direct from this port tothe coast of Cuba.
JUdge Wales charged the jury In ( trialtwof the twenty-one Cubans charged vlo"a.

ton of the neutraly laws After bong: out
minutes returned a verdict of"not guilty. " The verdict was received with

tumultuous appause.: _
p

1'Oi A hIoSi'1EI P11I.
Inrlol' lefu'nsu's fur lIt' GIIh'n GateArt' Jrlctenl) ' Vimntuini'I

SAN FRANCISCO , Sept. 23.Tine United
States government If now able to blowout of
the water at a day's notice any hostile fee !

that might attempt to enter the Golden Gate
The battery of the big pneunnatic dynamite
guns ordered for the defense of this port a
year or more ago has been advanced so far
toward completion that two of this guns could
be effectIvely fired with only twenty-four
hours ireiaratlon. The two guns now setup wilt ha actlaly fired during the contract-
or's within ten days antI It
is expected within six weeks sonic old hulks
wilt have been blown to splinters In omclaltests and the battery will have been turnedover to tIne. government.. -'" " "I : ie'ui's lust I iii te II S.IIIII.I-

NDIANApO.IS.
.

. Sept. 23.The AtantcjurisdIction of the Young Men's Instute , a
Catholic fraternal !organzaton wih a mom-
berahip

-

of 20,00) , met In annual conytioo
here today. hietdes the 20) accredited dele-
gates

-
there are about 200 vIsitng mnemb3re

Tine entire body today
TIle conventton wIll adopt bylaws ,
to routine busIness and diecuss ! atend
changes ..mong tIne prominent ones presEnt
are : Judge , grand preddent , Ktn-
tucky ; Thomas Case , Menlphis . ninth Robert
Keyes , grand secretary , also of Memphis.

B'"I"II tIll lilt Hili Grlllll' .

1.0USVILLE , Sept 23.A seclal to the
Evening Post from lekman , Ky. , sa"s : Clay
Connely shot and Instantly kHed I'ley I'at'
terson at Connel"s lnding. ffteen lilies
below this i'iace , last n'ght. I ,vas the ra-
suit of an old feud between the
brothers and the l'atteraan Connely

.
Connellys et'aped ImmedIately after theshooting In a Iklr. The sherle and pose are
In pursuit of

.

..
_ Ltv 1)ei'ijirpnl imLniii.

hELENA , Mont. , Sept. 23.Judge make In
the dlstrct: court today ined the ant-gambl ug
law unconltutonal. Tba cass w"1 ba ap-
pealed , but tbo gambers: are so sure the
decision will be sustaIned that nit old gain-Wing houses In Helena wm reopen The
effect of the declelon Is to leave the old
territorial law licensing gambitng In force.--a- -' ' Iinown lnnunrnnnet' lnnms 1)ennul .

NEW YORK Sept. 23.John Deylne Jones ,
for forty years president of the Atlantic Mu-
tual

-
Insurance company , Is dead aged S2.

le had been In failing health for severalyears past .
----Truoims Ie'"rn' to 'l'lni'ir 101., ..

ISlPEUNG , 3iich. , Sept 23.AI five com-
panics of the MichIgan troops , atationeti here-
to( prevent lawlessness durIng the m'ner'strike , left for home tOday ,

.
.

SOJI UXI 3 IS Slfll I.r O IS''IB :.
,

Two Yleus or time l'rolllf.SI.C. ." "
of tine lnl"ttr.Chl'nlo ;

ClCAGO , Sept 23.Tho Chicago Meth-

olist
-

minister who have unnerta1con to so-
euro through the pope' greater religious free-
dom

-
for the Protestants of Peru , Ecua"or

antI 10lvla , have In response to circular let-
ters

-
, recelvel encouragement from Justn Mc-

Carthy
-

, Algernon Charles and tIne
historian , W. E. Ii. Lecky. The letters are
as folows :

i3: IATON TEIthtACIi . LONDON S. W.
-Dclr SI" : I have read your let.r. Just

. with great interest . no
doubt whatever that the Inluenco of tilemope will be exercised forProtestants In (the South American re-
publics

-
the same lIberty of conscience that

1 enjoyed by ltomnn Catholic citizens ofyour countr) I need hardly sny'thnt )'our
IlrposDsympathy' . I

my !lest and test cordial
your

kindly words with regard to myself andmy wrIting . Very truly rOUT-.JUST"
TIE PINFS . PUTNW 111. , -

. , S. W-lear Sir : I no bens
ilonuoned, than gratifIed by your exprels.dwish for my opinion on 1 practcalygrave a question suit that on
fot' It. I cnn enl )' itay' that It seems to
lie H olewhat wanton waste of time to
appeal directly or indirectly to cardinalor to Ilopo) for any relaxation or
ton ot Chic most monstrous lo"llca-:

forwarll by the church. Force ,
force alone could obtatlu even n showjustice . decency or fair play from the mitt-
.isters

.

anti nugents of ni rel lon which hns;

never yIelded one jot of atrocious pre-
tenslol'

-
. except under sheer compulsion ot

necessl " , Yours most sincerely ,

AI.GgINON AHT.ES SWlNhhUltNld.
VOSIEIGJN. G UZIAEItLAN D"-Dear

: mu sUctes mt )'OUI cf-
:

forts to obtain n repeal tile . In-
tolerant

-
laws about Protestant

whIch exist In Home of the larrlnles
can state" , but I idnall be much surprlscd
IC yotn receive any real help from tine
Otto Sunchi laws were only vat-
Iomnn Catholic countrlcn. They were rti .
ways Inspired or muuggesteni hy the priests
antI they were only abolIshed, when thepolitical power of the chiunrch was re-
stricted

:

or overthrown. YourI fnlthftnlly ,
2v. . . 1ECKY.

OP "ilehlSt1I. : 1'IhiIJlJltY .

Ileh 'I'tlXjPZli'l'Mllllil .tM'NMt'M Ac.-
C'

-
.u..1 or C""II.t"u.S-

PHNG"I
I .

I.D , Iii . . Sept. 23.The mostt
sensational report ever Issued b a state)bureu was made public tonight by the JIlt -
nols Bureau of Labor Statistics. It charges
that tine great majority of the wealthy tax
payers of Illinois , and more especially of
Chicago are perjurers ; that tine assessors
are gtnilty of malfeasance In olilce ; that the
present financial conditIon of Chicago Is n-

hreetty
-

traceable to tine corrupt system of
taxation , and that the deplorable conditIon off
work Is due to time lberty-destroying method
of taxation pTvals .

The report Is IIIJ a titans of tablecompiled from official report oX assessors .

banks real estate transfers hoards of equal
Ization and the various municipal depart-
in

-
nts to which the agents of the bureau hat

access. After delaring that "It is the pur-
posa

-
of the report to expose existing methods

of taxation In Illinois , _ special reference
to their elect upon the labor Interest " the
rEport ) to review the work of former
bureaus. 'he stand Is taken that It Is Idle
to dwel upon the wages an4 condition of the

wage-earners of t11e' state. The
bureau contends that tIme condition "Is
by evidence so clear anti abundant provel

a
coinpliatiorn of any further statstcs would
be waste.l effort. " Tlw bureu the
position that "taxation Is Chief Instrument
of .tyranny. _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _

111. AC.A1NSl' .1l3VS XO'l' AJSOI.u'rE
xeh"lon II'oUIIHHIIlhHli'IIIH 1IIOIthe ""'n'. .r OIilIii1s.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 3.iTe
'Depart -

men t of State today recel , through :ln-later Drecklnrldge a note from Prince

Lobnown the Russian foreIgn omce . bear -
upon admlsson! of foreign Jews tnt

Russia , together with n' translation of the
ituissian laws upon the t'nbject.' These laws
are furnished In responsO to a requnest from
Mr. Iireckinrldge who made It because of
the refutal of the Ituisalan consul at Now
York to vise the pas ports of AmerIcan citi L-

zoos of JewIsh descent. In his note , enclos-
Ing

i.
copies of the laws In question , I'rinc e-

Labanow refers to the restrictions against
the entrance of Jew Into Hlsslan terrioryand claims that they are far from Ilplylng-an

;
absolute IInterdIcton ,

"They sources , " he says , "In
conaltieration of a kind of people and ore
essentially admlnltratv'e and economic. The
Imperial goverment , already many
millions of Jewish subjects , only adnslts
theIr congeners of foreign allegiance when
they seem to present a guaranty that they
will not be a charge and a parasitic element
In tile state , but wi he able on the con-
trary , to be useful the Internal doveicp-
mont of the cOln try. It Is becal'e he had
It In vIew to protect himself Ironic on In-
ilUoflco of a proletariat of this nature that
the ltuti'aian legislator has established clearly
the categories of Israelites of whom the en-
trance In our territory can ho permitted.-

Vu'uU'ri
."

" l'uHCUn.h'I'Hllllllutell. .
WAS ! ! ! NGTON , Sept. 23.Special( Tele.

gram.-Joseph) W. Gardlmr was today ap-
pointed postmaster at Drew.ter. , Blame
county Neb" , vice Blanche Gardiner , re-
signed . The pointoffice at tqwning) , Lymanc-
ounnty , S. D" , has been discontinued .
vIll go to Oaconla. Prank Salmon wa9 Mal

commissioned postmaster at hhieda , Ta .
The connptrotler of the currency has ap-

proved tine United States Natonal battle of
Omaha as ret'Jt"e agent First Na-
tonal bank of Blue lull . Neb. The conup-
troler has been notified of' tine selection of
I. . Donikammun as cashier of the FIrst Na-
tonal bank of Fullerton , Nob.

. John C. Murphy wa' totl3y appoIntea pension oxannining surgeon at ,
Neb. , and Dr. O. 11. Stevenson at ,

In Ocnwood
SChneyu'mnine Cluntt ) ' i'njni' Clu't'ntlu.SIDNEY , Neb. , Sept. 23.Speelal{ Tele-

gram.-Tlno) populists of Cheyenne count
met In convention mere tOday and nominated
tine Colowlng ticket : Charles J. Osborn ,
clerk ; . ) . Burger , sheriff ; A. A. Hcker ,judg : Milton Ahrens , treasurer ; S. . -
bore , coroner ; Daniel liarricklow commis-
sioner

-
Third district. The Offices of surveyor

tnd superintendent of clnools were left
hlank. Thl meetng was chAracterized by
harmony and nominees were tine
unanImous cioce!

. .
" 'hlt.I I (HrlI JIlrrh'l n .JnllSAN DIEGO , Cal Sept , 23.Time steamer

Mexico , from San flernardinoandu'ay ports ,
has among her passengerJ a young couple
who were marrIed at tea on' the way down
Tine groom Is George S. Matznuura a Japa-
nese

-
, who is sid to have. held consular post

from hie goverunsent. Matzmura anti time
lady , who Is a white woman ,

' boarded time
Mexico at htemondo , and when Ue vessel got
to sea , they were marrIed )y Captain UntIe.
It Is supposed that they came rom Los An-
geles

-
and had been refused a license to marry

In that c1 ' . . '

S '

St'rlluN 101. 1) ' nn' Lnr1' Fire' .
hOT SPRINGS , Ark. , Sept. 23.Flre this

ninriutog destroyed the Paciflo hotel the
Crescent house , adjoining the Valley LIvery
stables , the synagogue ant five cot-
tages In time .! (the l'jncflc . involy-
Ing a loss of 50,000 , which was. only partly
insured . The fire caught to the l'acitlc hotelvery mytelously , the bulllng being unoccu-
pied except by a charge of the
furniture The guests , In tine Crescent es-
caped

-
, but all theIr personal effects anti the

house furniture were destroyed-

.Filiutles

. .
n"nl'lt I). n Gale .

FOND flU LAO , Sept 23.Whle the wind
was blowing forty miles an late last
evening fire was dicovre In tine Moore &
Galloway lumber ) North Fond du LaoThe nUlls and abel 10,000,000 feet of number
werD burned , about UfO.OOO ; Insur-
ance

-
, 73500. _ _ _ _. _ _ _ _

Gemini "'i t innirisn for Shllll'ul ,
NEW YORK , Sept. 23.0n hnlred and

eeventy'flve thousand dollars In goll was
withdrawn from the subtreasury today forshipment to Canada Of titla amount rooooo
was taken by the Canadian Hank of Com-
merce

-

Ii1X1VELL
WItING

; TO RUN

Accepts the Nomination for the Supreme
Bench Tendered by Populists.

CONSIDERS IT AS A NON-PARTISAN MOVE

Ills lt'U'r tl tine CIUllUee lids
1 'lrth imi . C.nnneitlitt Ir the

l'liee 1.11 the et.1 fete
HI".Ht .hllle" ,

FRITMONT. Sept. 23.-Specla1)-udse{ )
Maxwell ilas decided to accept populst
nominaton for judge of time supreme .

le not accept time Omaha platform of
that party ear does he cliango tine opinions
on 1011lcal questions he has previously meld.
Leathers of time populists express themselves
as confident of his election and profess to
mayo assurance that lie will draw con-
siderable

-
support from the democrats anti

also from the republicans . Ito has
n strong personal following , and
there Is no denying the fact
that ime will draw a large vote In this county .
This afernoon Inc gave out for publcaton
his letter of acceptance. Tine leter -
dressed to time cemmltee of Information ,

J. Y. Wolc , W. A. McKeiguian , Governor
liolcomb , Senator "'. Y. Allen J. N.antCampbell. It I as follows :

"l HEJONT , Sept. 23 , 1895.Oentlenmen :
Your notfyinge of mmoinhim-
atton

-
for Judge court , as a

nonpartisan , by tine convention of the people's-
lndepentlant party iteM at Llnceln on tine
2Sthm of 'a'dmgust , 1895 . was received on the
12th Inst , ald has been duly consldareti

"Vn'lnllo I did not seek liar expect time

nomination , yet I am urged by many mem-
bers

-
of al parties to accept In the spirit

In which Is tendered A nonpartsan nom-

Inaton.
-

. as I Inlerstand , that
natonalluestons are involvedl In a mere

. but only questIons relatveto tim good government anti affairs
state , and the system best calculated to pro-
10te the prosperiy and happiness of Its
iOO1Ie.) As applied a judge It moans one
wino will faithfully . fearlessly and impartlaiiy-
adnuinister! the law to all alike , without feel-
Ing , bias or prejudice , and 'lthmout regard to
their political opinions or isis own

"Seconti-Th supreme court Is clothed
with the sole power to try chargsof tin-
peacinuient

-
In cases whoe alt oihlcer has be-n

Impeached by time senate ant house of repr's-
entatives.

-
. This Is an unusual power con-

ferred
-

on a court , but was des gnd to secure
a fair trial , free Irons partisan Influence or
bias. These duties , however requlro the
court to construe time law and determ ne for
what offenses an olcer may b found guilty.
The state government Is a great business
institution , In whloh many persons are en-
ployud

: -
and many contracts. made and sup-

piles for tine various intituttons purchased.-
Those

.

contracts anti purchases ot supplies ,

If not execu ed'ln geol faith . afford oppertunl-!
ties for tIme mlsapPcatol mind

ton of publc funls.
conlucted on busIness princ-pies and (the same degree of

accountability required! as In a first class
prIvate business establisimnuent , and I seems
to me time courts should fix that as the
standard. A party sholld be made t( feel
thatiarceny from thl Is as culpable as
If committed agaInst a private Individual
'and timatan officer who comnmits or sanct'on1:

;

the wrong In any of Its forms Is unuorthyto hold his position. There Is no half way
course possIble. If the court even Indirectly r

the larceny or mlmpproprlaton! o-
CIJublc

r

funds Its influence will bl felt In
every department by lowerIng the standard
of official duty and as tending to corruptSlegislations as well as tine public .
In time may affect even the courts them-
selves

.
.

"Tinird-I accept tine nomInaton In the
spirit Itt which It Is tenter.d , elected
jUlgl I vili perform my dutes folthfuly ,
fearlessly and impartially to allte. ald )
time best of ow ability enforce ald secure
time rights of every one. Very respectfully ,

"SAMUFJL MAX'ELL. ".
IO.JI S All'ICXI ( Foil ;IUltDilt.F-

ornmntnhl

.

)' Clnmnrgu'ulInt Court or
or 1illn ml. I ,' . I'lbe. tl'-CriliPHILADELPHIA , Sept. 23.Herman M-

.Mudgett
.

. alas 1 11. Holmes , was arraigned
before Judge 1 llleter In the court of oyer
anti terminer today on the Indictment clarg-
Ing htm with the murder of Benjamin F.
Plzel on September 2 , 1894. Upon advice of
his counsel the prisoner pleaded not guilty.
District Atore Graham asked that Monday
October , fixeti for the trial of the case
which was strenously objected to by hlolomes'
counsel.

After a finll hearIng Judge Finietter said lie
considered that would give the defense sulhi-
dent tlmnet to prepare theIr case and ordered
that time trial be set for that day , wttim the
understanding that when the time arrIved
neither side could expect to come Into( court
anti obtain I continuance on paltry excuses .

I-

SI

-

' unIt lIt ""I.cnulin.-
MI.WAUKEE

.
, Sept. 23.Reports receIved

tonight from various part otthie state show
that the storm on Sunday night and early
this morning was one of the severest In 'VIs-
.consln

.

for years. In the towns of Pleasant
Valley and Cedar Creek lear Eau Claire a
number of buildings were blown down In a
sinsall cyclone , entaing a loss of about $25-
000 to buldlng . besides damaging
conIderable propert At Oconton IreoJ
were uprooted and butitlings were blown
down A number of houses were unroofed.
At Merrill the uldlngs on time fair groinda
were tiemoFalmei an loss wilt be lul y
25000. At Menomine over IOO)0 fett or.!

lumber was blown Into the rIver all drfteila-
way.

:

. Reports from White Hail , Spencer .

MurUnette and many other points also re-
port

-
much damage Time wIres were blown!

clown and, tmavel was delayed by many treas
being blown over tIme traek I iIf estimated
that the losses In the state wi amount to
several hundred thousand ,

-
SI'hllu'r I.' . I. "% ' 1111" Stunk .

DETROIT , Sept. 23.A tpecal to the
Free Press tam Escanaba , Micim. , says : The
schooner F5 H. WIlliams , laden wIth Iron
ore . from thIs pert to Toledo sank last night
In tIme big gale on Green bay with alt on
boarti Of the crew only time names of Cap-
tain

-
Hlton and Maggie Bennett . the stew-

ardesl , known , the crew of five men
being strangers here. Tine Wilams was In
tow of the steamer Santa . re-
turned

-
this afternoon and reported the wreck.
District COlrt ut Slulmm . ' ) '.

SINEY , Neb , Sept. 23.Speclal{ Tele-
gramn.-District) court opened here today ,
wIth JUdge William Nevile presiding . There
tire fifty-two cases on time docket sIx being
crIminal , anti the leading case being the
state against F. W. Bozarth and J. W. O.
Wole far (the murder of Iobert( Pawcus ltClark last .springS

'ruin Cli huh rein tolur'H'c U"ta.SPitING OIENWlt. , Sept. 23.Two chi-dren
-

of Emery Slauson , lving two miles west
of Arena were burned deaths In their
home. The motlner went for a pail of water
a mie away , lockIng the two clmiitlren In a

. The house (tok fire durIng her absence.--Port."t Fires otn tine l'uelft Cottt .
SANTA CRUZ , Cal , , Sept 23.Foret tires

are sweeping through hundreds of acres of
forests II tints vicinity . lallroatl( traffic is

Interfered suith by trees falling across time
tracks. Tine lire is time worst (that has ever
visited Santa Cruz county.

SIIIX CI) ' Jlnl.t.r ( ; o's Cn 1ourl.SIOUX CITY , Sept. 23.Spectal{ Telegram )-Iev. hi. D. JenkIns of Sioux City
has accepted a call to tine Second Presby-
terian

-
church ot Kansas City

P1(051' 'i'll llOUflhltU'l' ? lUlit.tStC.t.
en UUIUI. hnneli , Corn , ' INT 1.lnl 11Ic" .

MOOIWaI-.D , Nob. , Sept. 23.Speciai{

. )- began falling mere at S

o'cleck Saturday night , continuing alt night ,

tc
tturing to snow Sunday nmorniing. Snmow-

onttnmtneti falling all forenoon , A heavy
rest covered tine ground thIs morning , Ice

!eLng found II places.
LYONS , Neb , Sept 23Speclal.The{ )

sidewalksero eo"erell this moring wiha heavy frost. But little or 10 damage will

!o done as tIme last two weeks mayo ripened
tthe corn beyontl tine reach of frost. Nearly
four Incises of rain fell here Saturday anti
y'ester.la .

JUNIATA , NJb. , Sept. 23Speclal.The( )
hot of the past two weeks ended In-

n cool rain Saturday anti Stmtiday with a
rest last mntgint . the first of time season. Corn-
si nil sae , except a few very late pieces

and most ready to gatimer. Time yield
promises to bo from thirty to fifty bushels
per acre.

DUN1IAR , Neb . Sept. 23Spcclal.The{ )
wInd of the past ten das.hal blown nearly
all the fail coil winter apples oft the trees.
Winter apples wi be a luxury. A fail of
sixty degrees In temperture In time past
wenty-four hour resulted lii a heavy frost
llast nigint. No damage was done. Part of
the farmers In thl9 vIcinity wi commence
husking cer his week. Thl wind of
(the last tens days hiss mnmatureti time corn' so
that It can bo cribbed .

KEAItNRY , Nob. . Sept. 23Speclal.{ )
Time first frost or (the season occurred last
night. It iii.d not freeze water and no dam-
age

-
was done., so far as known , to crops.

ST. P1iJI4 , Nd , . , Sept. 23.SpeclaL( )
Another good rains last night and tIlls morn1-
1mg

-
of seyent.slx hundredths Inch makcs

the total preclJlaton since Iriday nfterlmooli
two and hundredths Inches. Tine

groull Is nol In good conditions to sprout
tIme winter scotia anti for farnmers to tb tineit
fall piowinug , It is clearing and tine aIr in

cool.VALLflY
, Neb. , Sept. 23Spociab.A( )

heavy rainu fell in ( lila section yestertlay.
FItIIMONT , Sept. 23Speclal.Tlnere( ) was t

a light frost mere last night , Corn was toc
nearly mauretl to be mnnjtnred , anti ( hero wan
so much niosnture mu time ntntmospiuere that
garden truck antI other vegetation was un .

injnlred. TIme pastures are as greens and tIn
feemi nearly as good as in May ,

LINWOOD , Neb. , Sept. 23Spccial.Tln( ) '
heaviest rains for snore than two years fei-

iii
i

tlits vicinity Sanirtbay and Suntiay , fuhl
two anti one-inmtif inches fahiimsg. 'l'lme grotirmi I

being very dry , fromis time hot wimmils of tim .

last two ueeks , not a drop was wasted , Thi ;

moisture peisetrapd the s'oil to a tleptii 0-

eiglnt

;

inches. Fait pbo'ing , which lies beet
greatly retardeti by the continued tiry weather ,

arid condition of time soil , will now be pusinet
rapidly forward , with every expectation o-

a
f

most bountiful yIeld next year.
LINCOLN , Sept. 23Speciai.TlniS( ) vi -

ctnity was visited last niglmt by a heavy frost .

Rarly risers founnd the roofs ammtl sidewalk S

giisening witin it. It is said little tiamagi C

was done , save to the tenderer mouse am
lawn plants that had isot. been put unde r
smelter.

FULLFMTON , Neb , , Sept , 23Special.( ) -
About 6 o'clock last evening a severe wtni ii

anmi rain storm struck tints cIty , viiic1
lasted but a few rnorneumts , but did consider .
able danmage. Maimy chimneys wore blowiii

to pieces , outlmouses turned over , good-alze :1

sliatle trees twisted oft , wintie ninny witidow-
vere

a
broken , Tine wind hiatl blown a imeav

yI

gale fronsi the south for forty-eiglnt hours
but suddenly changed to the nortlnweat

afliml
Increased into a cycioise. A deluging
fell for jlnirty nuintites. The rain was inne in

needed as tIme hot wiati the previaus forty -
eight hours was doIng great damage to ( Ii-

psatunres.
0

.

IIILGRADE , Neb. , Sept. 23.-Speciai.--4( ) i
terrible 'ind and rain storm passed eve r
here yesterday , 1km fell in torrents anti con -
tinned all last nigint. A large Imarri belonsgln g
to A. ICnlgln ( s'as completely demolishe ii

amid the roof was blown off of Joe Palmer' a

barn , Several windmills about ( lie cotnnstr
were blown downs , and haystacks scattered

yI

Lightning struck time barn of Li. A. Ilayfor d
here , doing slight damage. About tlnreo itmche 5

of rain fell. Corn is all out of time way o f

time frost , hut ( lie crop will not exceed tvc-
fifths

t-
of a crop , being cut short by time dr

weathner througln July. Time grounsi is in tin Ie

condition for fail p1ovmnsg amid fall seedtn .

A large cron of rye will be sown , wlnichi wi Ii
make good late pasture. A large isunusber of
cattle wUt be ted In this vicinity tlmis winter.
one man Inaving about 3,000 to feed , There
will be very little corn sinippeti out of hero.

FALLS CITY , Nob. , Sept. 23Special.( )

A ineavy rain fell all day yesterday anni tl-
mweatlner cinanged from s'arm to colder. At
11 o'clock the thermometer fell from t)0) to-

Is. . During last niglnt a heavy frost felt , doing
consWerable damage to fruit anti late corns
in tIme bottom lands. Many house plants
vhicit ere not covered were burned to tine

grotmnd by the frost. This is ( he first. frost
( his fall ,

I1IIATRICE , Sept. 23Specisl.Tine( ) uei-
cense coimi wave of yesterday nmorning in
this part of ( tie state was followed by quite
a heavy frost tlnls nmorning-

.SPRINGVIFJW
.

, Neb. , Sept. 23.Special-
Telegram.An

(
) inch of snow fell at tlnis place

Saturday and a heavy frost last nght.-
WILCOX.

! .

. Neb. , Sept. 23.Speclai( Telo-
'granmm.Slxtonhs) of an inch of rain felt yes-
teriay

-
, followed last night by a heavy frot.I-

ILMWOOD
.

, Neb. , Sept. 23.Speciai( Tei-
egrain.Tinis

-
) county was blessed by a pien.

did rain , coinmmenclimg Saturday afternm000 and
lasting throughout tine night , one and seventy-
onehundredths

-
indies falling , This places time

ground in excellent contiitlon for fall plow-
tug , ansi the of winter grain is now
in full swing. Time corn crop In tints county
is now out of ( he way of frost and promises
a good half crop-

.SIILILTON
.

, Neb. , Sept. 23.Speclal( Tel-
ogram.Tlnere

-
) was a heavy frost hero last

night , tine first of (he season , but It did no
immaterial damage , corn being so nearly ma-
tureni

-

that frost will not affect it-

.ItANDOLPII
.

, Neb. , Sept , 23.Special-
Temcgram.Saturtiay

(

) night's storm proved
the heaviest hero for montims , and yesterday
was raw and ,old , clearing up last nigimt anti
frosting Imoiviy , freezing thin tc on low land ,

Garden truck was killed anid probalmly some
soft corn , but most of it. was thoroughly
ripened by the hot , dry weather of the last
two weeks. _ -

Stormni ) ) ianimuge lii lOVn ,

SIOUX CITY , Sept , 23-Slmeeial( Telegram , )

-Reports fronm Lakeport , a remote township
in tln1 county , have just reaclmed ( Ito city of-

a heavy wInd and rain storiss there FrIday
night , Several buildings were blown down
and one dwetiinsg , that of Timomas Ilatcin ,

was roiled over and over with hatch , hits
housekeeper anni tvo children (aside. Noime-

of ( Incas were seriously hurt. Many barns
were blown down and winsdmlils , shade trees
and outbulitlings badly damaged. Several
people Were hurt , but none seriously.-

MALVEItN
.

, Ia , , Sept , 23Speeiai.Tlmc( )

first frost of time season was visible this
nmorning , the sidewalks being coated. No ins-
jury was done to anytlming exceptthg tender
vegetation. Soutinwest Iowa and MIlls county ,
especially , wIll hiavo thn largest corn crop
in ( lie history of time state ,

CIIEROICEE , Is. , Sept. 23.Speciai( Tel-
egram.TIso

-
) heavy rains and cold wave were

followed by a heavy frost last night. Very
little damrnage u'as dome except to late gar-
dens

-
; as corn , potatoes , etc. , are out of ( tie

way. TIne weather Is clear anti warmer ( mis-
nsorninm. .

FORT DODO } . fa. , Sept 23.Speciab( Tele-
gramns.Tlme

-
) first heavy (nail of tIne ason-

appean'ei Jest night. TIne crn crop is site.-

1)rou
.

I i. Inn Suit I in Iltuieii iirol.eim ,
SIOUX FALLS , S. 1) , , Sept , 23.Special.-
The

( .)- long continued drouth wlnich has pre-
vailed

-
iii easternm South lakota for tine 11351

six weeks has beeim broken in earnest. The
warnn weather and time terrific hot windsmaya toads fall plowing practically lmpossi-
his anti mayo drIed the pastures up until
feed has become scarce , l3aturtlay evening
early a light rain began falling , anti at 9-

o'clock a heavy rain started , itsing( all
nigint. Tine total precipItation was probably
about tlnree indies , ( lie largest of any one-
tIme tints season , While ( he corn crop is
not as large as was at first thought , what
there is , and there is a fairly good crop , is I
out of time way o th frost ,

I'-t
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TIRED OF' IT iN TilE SIXTh

Residents Organize to Abolish Misrule in
City and County.-

BRANCU

.

OF CITIZENS' LEAGUE FORMED

lettmhni'rs ( if .iI l'nrtlc's uniting lit the
'iin'u'mnui'nut-uiniss li'i' ( I tig ni t idle-

w iitl IIunll-flhiie'ers of
lime Chnlt ,

Idlewild hail , at tine corner of Twentyf-
otnrthn

-
mmmd Grant streets , was crowtleti to

its fnnllost capacIty last ntglnt in reapoimse te-
a call for a meetinig for tine innrisose of org-

aimlzmnmg
- -

a branch of tine Citizemis' league-
.It

.
uas aim unumsunal mmmeeing. Tlnere was aim

absence of the regular attentlants at ward
imuoetings , tlnose presenmt being wage earners
and mouse o'ners of ( lie Sixth vnrnl , who
lnave a greater interest in the selection of-

colmspetont nimeis to fill tine city' cliii coulmty-
othices titan iii ( mo success of any political
iarty' .

The lmseetinmg was calleti to order by Lee
hlolsley aimtl Ibis , Johns I , Itethick was so-

loeteti
-

as chiatrimman , Mr. ietliclc , 1mm taking
( he cimair , aitt me hnati conmo to the hail
siimmply as a spectator , aiiti diti riot kimow-
mmcli abount tine object of ( lie mnmectinmg ftmrtlme-
ztlnan

-
( lint it was for tine isunrisose of getting

hmctter mnnetu Iimto ollice , for ptnttinmg insets in-
P051(10115 of ( mIst wIno votnitl (alto care of-

he( people's mooney wineit paid iii the ferns
of ( mixes , lie vaa in favor of any nniovemnent-
inavitmg stncln objects iii view amid wotilti lend
mis snnpport to any oftorts in that dircctiomm.-

Mr.
.

. W' . Ii. DeF'ratmco was c.uiietl upon ann
tine first speaker of (ho evenming. lie said
that Inc was appoarlmsg in a flow toho as a
speaker at a lmaliticai mimctming , lie inani been

residenmt of Nebraska for ( elm years antI
Inad taken rio part in politics nnimtii durIng
tine Isretent canmpaigns. lie stw: lImo need of-
reforni Jo the athmnimmistrationm of city , coulmy
and jnnmicial] affairs , anti every ciizcim could
see time need of snncim reforms , There was
lmenl ( lint time citizensa mis nimenl and nmot as-
parthuns ( alto an active interest in time
Umanagemnent of local affairs and redeemmi thu-
governimensts ( rout tite mirmg timat now cait-
trohleti

-
( Item. Tlmis was tIne object of tIme

Cihcens' league , which tsppeaieml to ihio in-
teiiigeisce

-
anti time Interests of cii good clti-

"The

-

A. P. A. is an issnnc , " said Mr. Do-
France , "anmcl, there is no uiso to try to evatlo
tiio qmiestion. It is aim lssuo anti niust bei
met , The ormier has conitrol of ( hn nnffalrs-
of ( lie city , COinny and jnndlcial district. Time
city council is tim ( lie Inands of thnat secret
lolitlcal society. Tim county colimnmiasioimrs
are all misenisbers of time order or nliiimato with
it. Tine artIer donnsinates tine lhoarni of
Etlucation and inermeates , with its Influence ,
( ito judIciary. Tlmo carthinal hurinicilsios of tInts
order are ( lint no Catholic shah be noimminmated
for any office , anti thnat is. Catinolic shall be-
eiisiiioyii by any nmensbcr of the order inany Position vlmlclm can be filled by a Protest-
ant.

-
. Follow those iirlimciphtss anti see wiiero

they will leash yomn. 'l'alsa ( ito case of a judge
of tine thmsrlct( court who belongs to time
order , 110 has svorn irs taking his office to
support tine constitutions of thne United States
anti that of ( ho slate of Nebraska , anti both
explicity state that no religious test small
lie reqnniretl of any loan to hoimi office of trust
Ins ( ho nation or In time state. lie Inns sworn
in time A. V. A. to keel ) Catholic citizens
from omc and , from ensisioyinont. Now
wimlchm othm will he observe ? In which re-
spcdt

-
will Ine Perjure iniinself ? It is sinnply

atioursding thnat a imsan can ( alto a position
Ois tine bencln , or In ammy otimer 'oflica of trust ,
and pretentl to administer the affairs or his
oiilce inoimestly aisfi justly witln two nnuchn coim-
fl

-
cling oaths hanging over in's heath , lie must ,

ho a Imeriurer eIther to tine Imublic or to tints
society to whilcis Ino belongs.Vinichm s'iil
it be ? Winicim has it been in this conmnty ?

TASK ,FOlt hONEST MlN.
' 'j ( is time isurposo mmml object of tine Cii-

zens'
( -

league to redeem ( Inis coinnsmmtsity from
( hat kinml of misrule. Wo canmtmot do it in
tIme republican party. for (mat party Is con-
traIled by time A. P. A. Vu'a eannsnt tin It.
mm tIme ranks of ( lie democratic party , for thatparty is not numnericaIly strong enoughs to-
comstrol thno eloctionms , and for the sannmo rca-
son we cammnsot work time needed reform.
thiroughm tIne populist party. Tine only 'ay
in which the refornm damn be brought about is
for time hmonmest men of all parties to unite ,
lay aside their partisanshniis , select good , coin-patent immon for oiflce and elect ( hens , bury-
ing

-
tine vard hmeelers so deep that they wIll

never be heard from again. It Is known
( !mrougiiout the coutmtry ( Inst Onsalia Is writim-
Ing

-
Ins ( lme coils of this secret political or-

ganmization
-

tinat inas for its objecta ( lie re-
suscitatiotn

-
of the putrid carcass of time icrmow-

nothtmmg
-

party thnat was burled by ( he votes
of an indignant Iseolmie fifty years ago. Let
us as citizeims unite ( him fall antI nlrmve these
political rats out of time city hail , tIme school-
houses amstl the conirt hnousts anti redeem
Omaha , Douglas county and ( lila judicial dis-
( rid fronmm ( he domninmation of ( lie clique and
ring that has given us tour years of cor-
ruption

-
and irnisriiie. "

Mr. IeFranco was warmly applauded , inie
hearers hieing in evWent uymnpatlny with bins
in lila denunciation of tine clique ( list con-
duceil

-
the business of the city anti county

beiminti closed doors.-
Mr.

.
. II. Itosewatervtis ( lion called upon by

Judge Redick munni was _ cniinusiaimticahiy
greeted , "As I itiole arounisti tlnis mall , ' ' satti
Air , Itosewater , "amid see time Imictmnres that
adorn tIne 'nlls on all sides I aims reissitided
forcIbly ( lint tlmht Is a republican ferns ofg-

overnmmmeimt , a government by the people arm
respoinsible to tine people , I see tine pIctures
of Wsnslnlngton and Lincolmm anmd Meamie and
Gramnt aimd Sheridan and Slnerisman atmtl other"f-
amisous Americans , Meade arid Sineridan
(ought ant bravely for tine salvation of tini
union did Grant , General Meade won tints
victory at Gettysburg aisd Sineritian fought.-
us every battle trans WInchester to iicini-
miond

-
, Yet boln( of ( inese mnson ere Catino.

lies , Meade was of Catinohlc pmurenmts and
Sineridan was aim out anni out Catinohi , In-
tinat army it was not asked wlnat a man'na
creed s'as. io in tine aurnmniatration of our
public affairs we should not asic u'inat , a-
nmman's rehigionm Is , halt is li& competent , Is imo

honest , will lie be accotmntabio to tue publiev-
imo elect hums or to seine secret inolitleal

society to wimicis lie nmay lichens ?

BETTER MFThiflEhS IlIiiNG FOOLED-
."I

.
do not propose to thenommnco any man who

belongs to tine A. I' . A. , unless I voud the-

.nounce
.-

lnlm because of liii pubIc ects a'd pub-
lie conninict in 0111cc , There are a great many
honest mien in the order , men who jointd the
organizaton witit time hope of bettering their
condition anti wiiln lIne hop , of accanmplislnmng
better ( hlimgu for tine city and cnunty , For
tineso man I have no word of deimunc'ation.-
Timt'y

.
are deluded , anni I wnntjo tell thonm that

thney are being toolel , They cannot be honest
and keep tine kind of company they are us ,
The mennbers of ( lie A , 1', A , denou'mco tine
imope for selilnmg absolutlons frommu s'n , yet
when a finn joins that order he is Imnm'diatoly-
wasined tree irons all stains anti is declared
pure , iso matter what his record may have
hmeers , lie may have been gulity of all man-
ner

-
of crimes anti offenses , but when its is

receIved into ( he order he is deo'nrel perfsct
and a protectorate is tinrown about mini tha-
wiil save him from Inla past. This Ia no-
mis( In oIlier societies , I have been a Mason

for thirty years In good standing , and I kipy
that we do no do things that way in tb'at
hotly , throw time mantle of charity over
OLW members , but let them tranigrcss the
law , commit felonies and they re exposed by
the mensher , of the order , In ( mo early days
-Judge ilenlick mere will remernbc'r It-aman nanneti Deios was a bookko per In
lcountze Bros. ' baimk. lie becanno a d'famnlte
and was arrested. lie was tried In ( ho dintrict
court and by seine Judicial juglery was
acquitted , but tine Masoims (oak luau up , tried
htnm , convicted bins of being a defaulter , ox-
pelteni

-
mimi anti Isubilsined bust to thins world as-

a thief , " ( pniaunn' . )
Jnndge Re'dekI: I d'tendccl lehos , Mr, Rose.-

u'flter
.

( L'nuginte )
ltlr Itosewater I hid forgott a ( list. Then

you know helter ( ham say one else that ho
was a thfrf amid nr.erited line punisbinent hs

-


